
TURNED THE TABLES.
Stanley waa the idea ot Henry S. Well-

come, an American business man ot
tnry, have been sequestrated by aim for
two hours In the hall of the Valrle;
that he refused to open the aput taunt
in spite of numerous injunctions; and
that the Intervention of the gendar--
nterle waa required to enable us to

?rrw you t?"k!"'1'('prompt
decision, aa it is ImposBlble for me to
enter the town hail, where the nrrtilvea
are." This is a pretty state of things,

To Tbs Motbsra.
(

Tou have nice children, you know
and nothing pleases them better than

nice nobby suit of clothes that keeps
hern warm and heallhv. Baker has
" "'" Can

",tt ,u,,d W 00 f,,r ,ult of olnl1"-o- r

"P to W OO? All these low prices you
' III find at Hiram Baker'a.

RESULTS OF MALARIAL

AUD TYPHOID FEVERS.

A Case Otcd in Three Oaks, Michigan, that will

Interest Delicate Women

The Effects of the Fever Were Felt in the Weakest
Spots,

A WARNING TO MOTHERS.

Jvaas.akaxMOaaBV,J
VU ahwilaakiAn torn
girl drooprafrud ftrfngmthecprinf timt

of youuir laaumi af brigtit eras, stae;,
raj cheeks, sad aa eUstia atap, taere
are dnll eyes, fait, ssllew, ar erteaiaa

and a laaautditeas of Hep that be
speak dueaat aad as earl; death if proper
tnataHnt am promptly naerttd to and
BpmMtMl m until tk. mnmmW h)al

ano tbe Interference of a minister ia
needed to enable the mayor to return
to hia town hall and hia archives. Kan-
sas City Star.

Five UUttous tor a RualMau.
When Lady Margaret Crosvcuor,

third surviving daughter of the d jjte of
Westminster, gave her hand to IVinaa
Adolphua ot Teck, the other day, says
the Philadelphia Times, her father gave
with it a marriage portion of !)rc mil-
lion dollars. The bride, the dr.tv ;iit'.ir ot
probably the richest mi;n in world,
is rather a girl par
sonnllty, to say nothing of biu 'i r. iaba
Ions dot, would seem to cnti!l !r.Tt
:jmctliic? bettor in the way ' n d

than the impocunious yu.tirj lan-- .t

whoso name sho no-.- Ijjcm. The
"inoc is on officer in the snvu.jcnth
i.tcors, the full uniform of w!il"!i regr
cnt ho wore when The
vdiilng presents numbered ah.-- ut five

and included cat.tr;U j.'truhy
to start a store. The newly wedded
iiir will iu future be kntiwn us "thoir
aercne bigimcsses the prince and pris-.ca- s

of Tuck."

Pears Preserved Whole. Take
medium-eiie- pears; peel them, leav-
ing on the sterna To every quart add
a cup of water and half a cup of sugar
Set them over a alow fire and slmmc.
for several hours until they turn c
deep red shade. Then seal in glasr
jars. Home.

Spiced Applea Eight pounds o'
apples, pared aud quartered; ton.
uounde of sugar, one quart of vinegar
'tie ounce of thick cinnamon, one-h-

tince cloves; boil the vinegar, buo-
id spice together; put in the app!
hile boilingan l let themremaiu-n-i- t

nder (about twenty tninutesj; tit.--.-

at the apples in a jar, boil down th
imp until thiok and pour over ther.
-- Farmer' Voice.

Bipans Tabulea cure dixit ness.
Ripans Tabulea cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabulea: gentle cathartic,
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabulea cure conBtipation

Tbe highest

enriched, and the faneouas af HA baeoaw tonl ever ,on T left aide. I then
Upon parents na a great re-- 1 nKneed to have some audi in the medicine,

ponmbilitv at the tune their iauehlen are "egsn f hike three pills after each

bwidiag into womanhood. If your daughter
' mn1- - I did not have chilla any niore and

pale, aoaaplaias af weakaeas, a " tired BT eireulation was better,
out " upon the alighleat exertion, If ahe at "After I had taken seven boxes I eould
troubled with headache, backache, or rt ?. UM1 "! along after Una,
pain in the aide, if her tenner at fitful valked with the asnstanee at a cane, and in
and her nppeuie poor, the a in a eon- - September threw thai aside and have not
dioon of extresaa peril, a fit subject

used H since. 1 am not strong enough to du
for the development of thai man dreaded hard work, bat ean do light housework,
of all rliimm Oiasiunplisu. If you -

" I had also keen a sufferer for sixteen
notice any of these symptom kwe no "h PJ"ful menstruation. Every
tisae in procuring sooxething that will as-- tim would have to lie down moat of the
nst the patieat to develop properly aad re- - tmK' as it waa impossible for me to stand,
gularly; that will enrich the bleed, and re-- nenrly disappeared. Every
store health's roaea la the ekeeks ; bright tUR V"? 'honld come 1 would eramp and
eyea and a lightsttos of step ao that danger w00 "J to use hot appUcationt, and
of consumption and prematura death will

' d lake hot slings, teas and every known
he averted. Wise sad prudent nwthert will hat of no avail. After using Pink

tobaccos is "Just as

good as Durham."
Every old smoker

Xof knows there
as good as

ileciiwel

tondon, who waa not only a personal
friend ot Stanley, but a member ot the
firm ot druggiata who fitted out the
Emin Pasha relief expedition. Through
Air. Wellcome'e energy almost every
American in London subscribed for
! c kets to the dinner, and on the night it
t.me oft covers tor over three hundred
ople were laid In Evans' assembly-nom-

One table, on a dais, was re-
vived for Stanley and the more dis-

tinguished guests, and. there ware a
.loxen other long tables facing this one.
Mr. Wellcome attended personally to
lite arrangement of the seats, and each
man who had subscribed to the plate
tbat waa to be presented to the guest
of the evening was given a place at the
end of one of the subsidiary tables, and
others were given acuta near each other
who had expressed preference. Mr.
Wellcome gave minute attention to
these details, and, the drat thing on the
morning of the night of the dinner, he
took hia completed plan of the tables
and seats to a printer rn order to have
the usual diagrams rendv tor the guid
ance ot theiliners in taking their places.

When the hour ot 8:30, which had
iieen fixed for dinner, had arrived, the
MX) buntlred gueatB were assembled in
the reception-roo- Stanley was there,
and so wr,s Consul General John C.

New, who t to preside, and so were
Mtine of i nf ilitttiuguished men in
r.npltin'l. r.nt there waa no diagrams
"f the ilinirg room, and the reception
i.ini.:ii uve- anxiously waiting for

'.tr. lU'u.'omc to arrive with them. At
i li o'clock Mr. Welicoint'ftewin,inhlB

t usim'KB cNulu-s- , with a smudge of
printer's ink ou his noae aud more on
iik rmtiila. iuformedtha
.fjitiou coinm,arc that the printers

.ill pietl
iil.'irs nt the last moment, and that

ii y would be compelled to do without
i.' in.

II may seem an easy matter for 300

"it'll to find their plnres at tables, when
.:r names are at their plates, but it

about ao much out) (union that
everybody was turned from the dining
room back to the reception room anil a
brilliant scheme was auggeaU'd. There
was the original list of the nninca of the
diners, with their respective places.
that Mr. Well come had rescued from
:be printer, in the pusscwiiou of the

committee. The tnnftntnster
us stationed on a chair at the door of

lie dining-roo- and instructed to read
the list of names, each man to pass out
and take his place at the table when
bis name was called. The toastrsaster
was a fine, big Englishman, with a
stentorian voice. He did aa he was told.
"New Consul General John C" he
shouted, and Mr. New went through
I tie dour. "Stanley TJcnry M," bel-
lowed the toflBtniater next There
was a roar of laughter and that scheme
for seating the guests was dropped.
Finally everybody went in again and
searched fur hia place and found it or
otherwise, as lie might. Several

f t he gueata desinicd for the principal
"ere rescued from Inferior posi-- i

tons Ik low, r.r.d some ambitious ones
;vcro degraded 'mm the table of rank;
'tut the dinner went on merrily and
uiled similarly, though itbegsnsnbour

;:tvr than the time it had been set for,
ud nil bt'cuiinc of the accident to the

diagrams. fi. Y. Telegram.
Boa-- t Write Whaa Aa(ry.

Never write a letter to a man, wom-
an or child when you are antrrv with
the person in question, or perhaps, I
nau oetter quality my advice by beg
ging you, one aad all, never to send an
angry letter for 48 hours after you have
vrruien it, and men 1 would suggest
coding it carefully, and, as the Irish
man said, "burning it before sending it.
We have many of us exhausted all our
rage in the fire ot the :.

and have felt all the delights of a battle
won by the prowess of our pens without
the hackneyed formality of posting tb
epistle. Who is there who has not
written his anger out in this vholesonii
wayl Do not, 1 pray, send a cruel let
ter to anyone you have ever loved. You
will but live to ropret the act, and pos- -

siujy n itn tn-- pallid silence of deatli
between you and the wounded one. if
mortals were, in these prosaic day
gifted with invisible powers, I would
wish to be tbat spirit endowed with a
force which would arrest every angry
cord at the tip of each sharp-pointe-

g pen. St. Louis Repub- -

WILY 8CHOOLM ASTER.

The Marer af the Ton Waa aakjeeead to
aa Iartbrattj'.

An extraordinary misadventure re
cently befell a French mayor, who had
contrived to quarrel with the village
achoolai safer, who, aa ia very usual tn
country districts, acted aa his secre
tary. The mayor waa seated one fine
afternoon in one of the rooms of the
town hall with hia new secretary, when
tne acnoolmaster entered the building
stealthily and noiselessly turned the
key of the door, locking up the pair.

it waa some time ere the mavor and
hia secretary realized the strange posi
tion in which they had been placed,
and then for two mortal hours they
cried and shouted, implored and threat-
ened, but In vain, for the vindictive
schoolmaaler remained deaf to their
appeals. Finally, the prisoners were
released by the gendarmes, who, horror-stricke-n

at tbia act of profanity, drew
np a naming report of the affair. The
schoolmaster, however, bad not yet
done with the mayor. Bevenge Js
sweet, and hia thirst for it having been
stimulated by one success he resolved
on going In for another. Having
locked in the mayor, he resolved on
locking him out, and at the present
moment the door of the town hall is so
securely fastened tbat the unlucky
functionary ia unable to effect an en
trance.

The baffled mayor telegraphed to the
minister ot public instruction, lodging
a formal complaint against the school-
master, "I wish to inform vim " h.

Bow Blwrp Irruuiaior Clot the Boot ot a
Moalraa Haauit.

"From aonie of the re porta circulated
in the eaat," aaid Geruian savTetnew, of
Galveston, Tex., the other nifrht, "one
ia led to believ that the western, par-
ticularly the far south western, citixen
ia a pretty bad man, vrhoae chief amuse
ment and meana of gaining a llvel ihood
conaiat ot highway robbery. But J
think the finest piece of 'holding up' I
ever heard of waa accomplished by a
young New Yorker who traveled in our
state and Mexico for a druggiata' Taney
articles manufactory.

Thiayoun(rman,"he continued,"waa
traveling in the ititte nf Coahnlla, Mex-

ico, about two years ago and went one
night to Saltillo, the capital of the state.
It waa the tint time he hail been in the
town, and, after trunKicting a little
business, he started out to see the
sights. As he entered an ikolated street
he was suddenly confronted by a

fellow, who, in glib
mongrel Spanish, demanded his valu-

ables, with accompanying gestures tbut
mule his meaning perfectly intelligible
to the intended victim. The highway-
man held in one hand a long, fthiistrr-lookiu-

knife aud waved it about in a
suggestive manner which implied the
necessity of ready compliance with his
wishes or a tragic result.

"Hut the salesman was a man of qnici,
wit and ready resources. Instead of
handing over his property he thrust

into bis pocket, and a moment
later the cold, shiny barrel ot wh.it
seemed to be a revolver was pointed ai
the wuuld-b- c roliber'B head.

" 'Excuse me,' said the young man,
but this is my game.'

"Naturally, the surprise caused by
the unexpected production of the sup
posed revolver produced a change it
the confident manner in which the rob-
ber had confronted the Kew Yorker,
and he started back. Instantly the
salesman knocked the knite from hit
hand, stooped down, picked it up, took
the highwayman by the collar before he
could escape and marched him before
the police authorities. At the prelim
inary trin of the would-b- e robber the
lollowing morning tlieguiltof the pris-
oner was already established, and his
commitment was about to follow when
he asked if it were not an offense for
strangers In the country to carry con-
cealed weapons. lie was told that it
was. Then he demanded the arrest ot
the young salesman, charging him with
carrying a revolver. The native jus-
tice asked the salesman if the charge
was true. This was admitted, lie was
then asked if he still had the weapon
concealed on his person. The young
man said ne naa, but pleaded that its
possession had the nigbt before pre-
vented a robbery and possibly murder.
He was informed that such a circum-
stance did notalter the case and that be
had violated the law.

"The prisoner smiled sardonically on
beholding the tight place into which
the authorities were seemingly draw
ing tne new j orker, but his mirth
turned to disgust when the young man
punea tne revolver from his pocket and
laid it down before the magistrate. It
was nothing but a cologne atomizer
fashioned in the shape of a revolver.
such as were manufactured in quanti
ties several years ago." Baltimore Sun.

A POLITE SHERIFF.
A Hiili Tbat Kae Caaafeaeae)

Bales or Societr.
"The moat polite man 1 ever knew."

aid J. D. Ewana, ot Mississippi, to
Star writer, "was a colored man down
in my county. He belonged before the
war to Col. White, one of the moat cul-
tured and polished gentlemen in the
south. Uurmg reconstruction days Tom
was eiectea aneruz, and the first year be
held the office a white man waa aea- -
teneed to be hanged. I knew the
doomed prisoner, and at his request
was with him for several boon a day
xur me tan weea ox rua ule.

"The sheriff came in the first time I
was there, and addressing the prisoner,
suiil: Dense me, Marster Bob. I Jess
cum fur Jeaa a little advice. Yo'aee,we
sin' neither ob us as used ter ceremoni
ous occasion ob die kin', an' I ions
wants ter know how yo' would like ter
nanoe gallows, facts da sun, or deodar
wayr

"The prisoner told him to bare hia
race away from the sun.

Thank yo', Mare' Bob. I done hab
it dat way. We don' wan' to make no
exposition ob oursefs by not doia' what
is pro pub on sich events.'

"Upon the next occasion the aherUt
came in:

" 'Mars' Bob, 'scuse me one moment,
gem'man. I jes wants ter hab yo' ahow
me once mo' how you done tie dat knot
Mob' curionseat knot I eber seed.'

"Cpon the morning of the fatal day,
as I went in, the ahcritl had the doomed
man's foot thrown over a chairand waa
blacking his boot, the other one hav-
ing already been polished. 'Mawnul'.
sab,' he said to me. 'Mare' Bob jes
gittin' ready. I done borrered a suit an'
necktie from de cunnel an' jess slickin'
'im up. Den J gits inter my own dress
suit dat I had made a puppus, an' Mare'
Bob au' me, we gwine ter be de bet'
dressed ob anybody.'

"Arrayed in full evening dress, the
onvicted man and the sheriff mounted

the scaffold when the time came. Aii
right now. Mars' Bob,' said the sheriff,
as he adjusted the cap. "Bcuse me, aah,
jess a minute,' and he touched the fa-
tal spring." War.r"ton Rtar
NEARLY SPOILED THE BANQUET

arfortajM to a Printer Caaao Voafaaloa
at a Dmaae- - errs lo tttaalaf.

Mention of the present visit of Henry
M. Stanley to this country brouebt
about the narration of an amusing,
though somewhat annoying, incident in
connection with the "American dinner"
that was given to the explorer in Lon-
don on hia return from the train
t'oaha relief expedition. The incident
also serves to show how a very alight
accident may precipitate confusion in a
diUWMrti TMiAlaA latest1

Notice.

You can purchase round trip tickets
al the Southern Puciflc (Vs. ticket
office to Portlund and return at K 66;
tn Eul Fori land and return $6 76;

--id for 80 days. This saves you
'xi ceiils of nguiar fare.

Siubacrilie for the Express.

During our cloning out sale tin goods
III lie wild except fur spot cash.

Rkau, Peacock A Co,

I)r Cbeadle Is glnd tn see the
itlldrt'ii and exuiiilne their teeth,
le extracts temporary twill for

.hildreii free.

Tarn O'tihanters for Misses and
I'hlldreu in nil the I ewent cloths and
t Itn, and from 25ots to $1 60, at Mis

Dumnnd'n.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write tn 6. X.
cileele 4 Co., Albany, Oregon.

NeecBHity demands that we insist on
nil thiMC Indebted to us ou subscrip-
tion, or otherwise, to call and settle at
once. We will take wheat, oat or hay
ul the highest market pi ices,

I hare money to loan at 8 pur oen
Intercut on good farm or personal
security, J. M. Ralston,

nr........ 1U....I. aii...... rv..umuiii jjii'cn, iiunuj, vt.
Farmers, attention: do not forget

tbat Pugh A Muiicy are always In tbe
lead on groceries, boots and shoes,
lints slid citie, Bents' furnishing goods
4c. Bee them fur prices.

drove's Taateltsa (.'hill Tonic Is a
perfect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without
purging. An pleaitant as Lemon Syrup.
It is an large as any dollar tonic and
retails for 60c. To get the genuine ask
for Grove's.

claim for other

is none just

rs"1
Km
mm j

coupon inside
and two cou
lour ounce

uem.

Tire, No. 103, ia the lightest
best is the cheapest in the

-hand wheels
fcaavj WUfJ li.

Write for list.
and athletic goodf , 130 Sixth

WHrT.vr. roiwPAvv

Snis!unF8h
Ton will find one

eacn two ounce bag,
pons lnsioe eacn

aeiaas. The nigtvei wart Ike wont, as 1
eeuktaet stop. I waa in to much pais
thai they evr dm powders, antl I
had to take tour ar five at airut aa I would
awake Dearly every hour in terrible pain.' A year ago last May I again comtueuced
taking Pink Pills. 1 eould only lie on my
right aide and wai ao helpless that 1 eould
not turn or get up without being lifted.
After J had takca four or five boxes 1 eoukl

7 wuuuui any
pain whatever. It had been two years since
there had been any color. The doctor said
it alight be the tarn af as I was toe
young, only tnirty-tnre- he thought it
strange if it waa. Wow I am just aa anyone
should be at those times.

''Another trouble 1 had was a weak atom,
aeh from a child. Every little while I would
have bad vomiting spells, consequently the
doctors ftond me a very hard patieat to
treat. Hy physician mid he had spent more
time in studying my ease than that of any
patient he aver had. Several pbyakiaaaad-viae-

me to uar an electric baiterv. We got
one and I used it for same time before j
commenced swing the pills, and continued it
for awhile after f began using them, hut I
found out I eoukl get along sa well without
B and just depended on the pills. -

" When I commenced using them 1 waa
so discouraged that I had iriven nn the
"a"!1" of ever being any better, as after

T 1 "eaker and
i mor helpleae. It seems almost a miracle to
mt T so many remedies that
7ur medicine should have helped me aa
much. I ean now walk t)nhe a distance
wnnout grtiug very tired, and the bunch
on my back is much smaller than it was.

" I ean furnish plenty of proof that these
statements are all true from friends who have
seen me suffer and know just how helplessI was when 1 commenced using your medi-
cine. I have used in all Ihirtv'-tw- o boxes.
I am perfectly willing to tell what has
helped me and have recommended yoar
pills to several persons who are now nsingthem. I do not believe I would have been
alive now had it not been for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and am very thankful that there
is such a medicine, for they have helped rae
When everything else failed."

Bcapectfully,
lira. J. B. FlowMa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me thla
19th day ot October, A. D., ISMS.

DWIGHT n asREff. jVetory Public,
Berrien County, Miehigan.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills eoniahi all ih.
elements necessary to give new life and
nehn to, ih klonH A i
nerves. They are sold in boxes (never in
loose form, by the dotes or hundred i at
cents a box. ar six boxes for t2.AU. and mav

e had of all drugghas ar direct y by mail
from Dr. WiUuuaa' Uedieme Cemmn

.J, X.

pQpDLAR, mm
Tfatarc, nvnttoii.

Nets ctsaasa Health

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
Contains a large number of Short,

Eatiy, Pructiml, Iniermting and Pop-
ular, rjcientific nrticle. tbat can lie
Appreciated and enjoyed by any intel-
ligent reader, even though he knew
little or nothing of Science.

Prorosely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities.

Newsdealer, 10 eents. SLOO per yoa.1
JarUention this paper lor a sample copy.-- fe

Largeat Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

rTBUSHED MONTHLY BT

Ben J. Lillard, Ne-v- r York.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

A-lban- Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
Xobanotx. - Oreiron.

Bipans Tabulea.

Eipans Tabulea cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabulea assist digestion.
BuMJ Tabula rt liver tfWiktM.

nag oi Dlackwell'e Durham.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which rivea a list
of valuable presents and how

to get

rosea act tnav neon tne approach af the
peneu or nooeny, ana ums avoid all
chances of disease or early deeav.

At Three Oaks, Michigan, there Una a
woaun with a most remarkable history.
The following story is given in her awn
words.
Da. Williams' Manicurs Co.,

Schenectady, N. T.
CetmWs. There it ao teach to eav

about my ease I hardly know which would
be thought the moat important Seven yean
ago I had an attack of assiarial (ever, which
turned to the typhoid. After that I never
felt as well my nervous system waa

unstrung. Five years ago last March
1 feh the first symptoms of rheumatism.
The next Marob I had m grippe, which left
see whh what the doctor pronounced muscu-
lar rheumatism. I became better, but in
hovetaher had another severe attack. It
settled in my back and right bin. and waa
then called sciatic. I wasblialered several
times without anv relief I spent all of that
winter in bed. The next snrine I wai .hi.
to he out a little, but in August had an- -
other attack and waa blistered again. This

r thev kens the hi iall m Bare far awe twn
wees, nut t received no neneut.

"After this I had sixteen boils, or some,
thing similar, on the right side. I eom- -
BKncea to set crooked and had to uar a cane
when I walked. I again got a little better,
b'tt in Feoruary became worse, and my
back gave nut completely ao that! eould not
atraumien. The doctor said it waa the
breaking down of the bone structure of the
vertebra. I was nearly double. When I
became able to walk I was ao bent over that
I had to walk by pushing a chair, aa I eould
not straighten. could not ait and lean
hack in a rocker. Then was a huge bunch
ansa down on my hack which, at
times, pained me terribly." That fan I took two boxes af Pink
"ilia, bat because thee did nnt kaln -
once I stopped taking them. The next win-
ter I was in bed. completely belplns. I
anally got so I eould not sh up long enough
to have my bed made. I had ebflls everyniswt aad my hands and feet were like ice
an tne tune. At last 1 lost all control of

aad rfl nmimeneed tt kugh ar cry
-- T.llrJ"V? severe pains

-
in nr

l3hJiJT? "hK! ""P " "ili
spells it seemed as ifI were ftiiiiif and would become i

reon Lentrai
.1

0
& bastern,
It- - It. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route.

Connecting at Yagtiitia Bar with the Ban
Francisco and aquma Bay Steamship
Company.

SteaisMp "Farallon"
Bails from Yaquina Bay every eight days

for bun Francisco. ( ows Bay, rort Orford,
Trinidad aud Humboldt Bay.

Passenger Accommoda-

tions Unsurpassed.
8horteat Route Between the Willamette

Valley and California.

Fare tram Albanv and Points West to Ban
franciaco:

Cabin I 6 00

Bleerage .. .............. i 00

To Com Bay and Pott Orford .

Cabin 4 6 00

To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin 4 8 00

Bonnd Trip Good for 00 Days Special.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "ALBANY" and "WM. M

HOAls," newly furniahed, leave Altany
daily, except Saturdays, at 6 . arriving
at Fort land tiw wme'day at 6 p. m.

Returniiif;, boat leave Portjand aame
dVB as above at 6 a. m., arriving at Albany
at 7:46 P. M. J. C. Mato,

dwi5 HfOKK, 8up't Kiver Dtvuion.
Manager. H. B. Bacbt,

H. L. Waldkb, Afr't Opp Revere House
Afent, Depot Albany,

When in Waterloo call on City Drug
Store for headache cure.

Go lo A. E. Davie for aoda water,
coco cola, and milk abakea.

B. 4 B. are the initiate of Bach A
Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Bipana Tabulea cure torpid liver. .

Albany Furniture Co,
(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Victors Are Best.

Victor Non Puncturable

running wheel on earth. The

end. Largest stock of second

Everything as represented.
Headquarters for sundries

Street and 311 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.
OVERMAN- " s S M'A i I ,

"Wi Bi Kiwiijf, liantf.'--
ar


